
Vonnie loved the water. No matter where she 
was at if there was water, she was happy. She 
found Flathead Lake to be immensely joyous. 
Between traveling to Canada and having her 
grandchildren stay with her in Vida, Vonnie saw 
the best in each place she visited. 

When she was not spending time with her 
grandchildren, Vonnie would watch her favorite 
television show, Gilmore Girls, and every holiday, 
the Hallmark channel would play continuously. 
Through it all, the most valuable things to 
Vonnie was spending time with her Lord and 
Savior, her husband, daughter, and 
grandchildren. Without a doubt, Vonnie had an 
abundance of friends that were so very dear to 
her heart. 

Vonnie was preceded in death by her mother 
Mary Finnicum, her birth mother, and her father 
Roland Roberts and her brother Pat Roberts.

She is survived by her husband, Richard 
Lambert, her brothers: Cole Roberts, Ward 
Roberts, Tom Roberts, Jim Roberts and sister 
Mick Chesmore, daughter Melinda (Kevin) 
Portra; her grandchildren: Onesti (Brett) Lapp, 
Morgan (Mason) Bridges, Taylor (Azhia) Bridges, 
Shay (Aaliyah) Bridges, and Kylie Portra; her 
great-grandchildren: Xavier Lapp, Isaac Lapp, 
Brooks Bridges, and Bensen Bridges. 

Vonnie Lee Lambert, age 69, went to be with 
the Lord Sunday, November 11th at her home in 
Fairview, MT with her loving husband by her side. 

Vonnie was born on January 25, 1950 in 
Helena, MT. She was one of six siblings but was 
the only one adopted by Roland and Martha 
Roberts. Vonnie had a void in her heart from 
being adopted and sought out to find her 
biological parents. A few years ago, Vonnie met 
her biological brother, Cole Roberts, and they 
would spend hours on the phone with each other.

She attended Culbertson High School where 
she had an abundance of joyful experiences as a 
cheerleader. Vonnie continued to cheer on her 
grandchildren at each sporting event and was 
their biggest cheerleader throughout their lives.

Vonnie married Ronnie Schuetze in 1968 and in 
this union, they had a loving daughter Melinda. 
She had twelve pregnancies before being blessed 
with a beautiful child. In 1975, Vonnie married the 
love of her life, Richard Lambert. On October 
24th, 2019 Richard and Vonnie celebrated their 
44th wedding anniversary. In this loving marriage, 
they raised Melinda. 

Vonnie was a prayer warrior, and continued to 
pray for others even when she was sick. She 
could get anybody to share their life story with 
her. Vonnie was a people person who never found 
a reason to stop talking. More importantly, she 
was an excellent listener who cared about 
everything people had to say. Being a people 
person, no one was ever left a stranger after 
meeting her. 

Cooking was one of Vonnie’s amazing qualities. 
She loved cooking for the children at the school 
and became known for her hug lines. 

Vonnie Lee Lambert
January 25, 1950~November 11, 2019



“I Have a Place in Heaven”

Please don’t sing sad songs for me,
Forget your grief and fears,
For I am in a perfect place,
Away from pain and tears…
I’m far away from hunger

And hurt and want and pride.
I have a place in Heaven 

With the Master at my side.
My life on earth was very good,

As earthly lives can go,
But Paradise is so much more

Than anyone can know…
My heart is filled with happiness

And sweet rejoicing, too.
To walk with God is perfect peace, 

A joy forever new.

Vonnie  Lambert

Born
January 25, 1950~Helena, Montana

Passed Away
November 11, 2019~Fairview, Montana

Services
3:00PM  Saturday Novemeber 16, 2019

Culbertson High School
Culbertson, Montana

Officiating
Pastor Jay Cummins

Music
Jay Cummins

Casketbearers
Hardy Braaten     Alan Stanford     Brett Lapp
Mason Chado     Bill Buckley     Kevin Porta

Ushers
Thomas Scott     Tony Williams

Final Resting Place
Hillside Cemetery

Culbertson, Montana

Luncheon will be served at Culbertson High 
School following the burial

Arrangements By
Fulkerson-Stevenson Funeral Home


